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December 1st, 2022, Guided ArtWalk Tour 
Starts JDC Records, 447 West 6th Street, 5:30pm 

The San Pedro Waterfront Arts District invites you to join us on First Thursday December 1st, 2022, for the last 

Guided ArtWalk Tour of 2022. We will be gathering at JDC Records, 447 West 6th Street at 5:30pm and will 

start walking at 6pm. 

We are planning another intriguing tour of arts spaces in the Arts District, in a long walk around the arts district and 

perhaps a couple of surprises along the way. 

● Boys and Girls Club Student Exhibit at the Crown Plaza, 601 S. Palos Verdes Street, 

https://crowneplazalaharborhotel.com/ 

● Warner Grand Theatre, 478 West 6th Street, https://grandvision.org/events-tickets/warner-grand-events/  

● Gallery 478, 478 W 7th Street, https://carofano.com/  

● Menduina Schneider Gallery, 366 West 7th Street, https://www.msartgallery.com/ 

● The murals created for the West Harbor Groundbreaking will be on display 

To reserve your spot, click here: https://tinyurl.com/4rns442t 
 

If you make a $10 donation, print your ticket, and present it to the organizers for a cool 25th ArtWalk Anniversary 

Map and discount coupons for 7 local restaurants. This is the last Guided ArtWalk Tour of 2022. We plan to resume 

the Guided ArtWalk Tours in the first quarter of 2023, check our website for details. 
 

For a map and parking details, click here: http://sanpedrowaterfrontartsdistrict.com/contact  

You can park at 6th and Harbor and take the red PBID trolley (https://sptrolley.com/) to the center of the ArtWalk! 

About the San Pedro Waterfront Arts District: (http://sanpedrowaterfrontartsdistrict.com/ ) – The mission of the San 

Pedro Waterfront Arts District is to support, advocate, and promote San Pedro arts and artists in all genres. We celebrate diversity 

and inspire appreciation of cultural and artistic expression.  

San Pedro is home to over 90 visual artists, as well as 3 performing arts venues, art galleries and restaurants. The Arts District is 

anchored by the Warner Grand Theatre, a 1,500-seat historic art deco movie palace, the Little Fish Theatre, presenting repertory 

theater in a converted garage, the Grand Annex (a project of the Grand Vision Foundation), and the Loft Studios, a three-story 

warehouse with a concentration of fine artists. The Arts District’s streets are lined with artists’ live/workspaces and each month 

they open their doors to the FirstThursday ArtWalk, in operation since 1997. In 2017, San Pedro was designated as one of 14 

California Cultural Districts by the Sacramento based California Arts Council.  

The San Pedro Waterfront Arts District believes public art is a vital way to make art accessible and commissioned professional 

artists to paint 25 DOT utility boxes and 7 storm drains throughout San Pedro, along with three wall murals in the downtown core. 

In June 2019, the Arts District launched Adventures in Public Art - a six-week mural workshop program, designed to engage 

participants in public art projects, become more astute arts enthusiasts and to foster a sense of community ownership and inclusion.  
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